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«!• A. Hendershott wuh a Sr*l -m 
▼Mtor lent Thursday evening.

Harold Murphy left for Alaska 
brat Thursduy.

J. I*. Dittor and W. II. Tate 
left for Medford th: mornirg.

Jess Shepherd wai a Salem 
visitor Thurs lay.

L. D. Mara of San Fraicheo 
la visiting friends in Slayton.

(1. W. DeJardin spent Sunday

*

with home folks in Gervais.
1\ M. Munkers has been visit 

In Salem the last week.
Hick Endrea of Jordun wa 

Slayton ih IIit  Wednesday.

Si ssafras for
Th • Blood at Beauchamp's Drug 
St re.

Mrs. Lilly and Bister left Wed
nesday for a short visit in Port
land.

G. E. Scheafer o f Salem w as a 
business visitor in Stayton Wed
nesday.

Mrs. S. M. Martin of West 
Stayton was tradinR with our 
merchants Wednesday.

It. M. Van Nuys of West 
Stayton was transacting business 
In our city yesterday.

I'. J. Nealor of Sublimity was 
in Stayton in his new Metz car 
Wednesday.

J. W. Studebaker of Portland 
Is visitinR his sister Mrs. C. E. 
Daugherty for a few days.

Kae Glover of Salem was visit
inR her mother for the last few 
days, left for Portland yesterday.

E. G. SieRmund and family of 
Fern HidRe Bpunt Sunday with 
C. A. Luthy and family.

Wm. Holt and wife of Mill 
City werp trad ng in Stayton 
Monday.

W. E. Thomas and wife of 
Salem are visitinR friends and 
relatives in Stayton.

Mrs W. L. Kimsey, of Howell 
dist, was trading in town Satur
day.

Mrs. Peter I.uthy, of Salem, 
visited at the home of her son, 
C. A., several da.\s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carter are 
the parents of a new daughter, 
born April 26th.

B. B. Herrick, county surveyor 
Was a Ruest at L. S. Lambert’s 
the last of the week.

B itte r place your order for

Mr. un I Mrs. Kd Smith, of 
Ml. pleasant, were in town 
Monday.

J, T. Caldwell and family have 
moved onto, their place net r 
Wm. Fittorr.

Misses lna Haro d and Mar e 
Hinkel spent Sunday and Mon
day in Albany.Good Goods

Good '¡rug , Rood cigars, good 
Soda Beauchamp's The Quality 
Drug Store.

I he Loya: So s d a s  of t ie  
u Ohr stiau church planted the two 

lots we t of the church in pota- 
t e Tue day.

Mr. and Mr . E. G. Siegmund 
an 1 Miss Merta Siegmund, of 
Fern Ridge, were \ isiting friends 
in town Sund ¡y.

Mrs. A. J. Chance left last 
week for Kenton, Ore., where 
she will keep house for her 
brother.

Mrs. Fred J. Ficklii) and 
daughter visited her parents at 
West Stayton from Saturday

dlcton has received a number of 
Stayton * families the past few 
months. The high cost of living 
is causing some of our people to 
look for increased wages.

T. F. Lake and wife and Mrs. 
Alicd Clark, of* Mill City, ¡.nd 
Mrs Laffoor, of Gooch, w< in 
town this called by the
seriou3 illness of John R. Lake, 
who is at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. J. Hewitt. Mr. 
Like is reported some better.

Jonas Sheard arrived in town 
Thursday last from Long Beach, 
Oil., where he is employed as 
dyer in a woolen mill. He has 
be in in jioor health the past few 
weeks and came back to Stayton 
to recuperate for a couple of 
wejks. His many friends are 
pleased to see him.

Christian Church
11:00 a.m. "The Greatest Thing 

in the World." 8:00p.m. "The 
Great Salvation," third sermon 
in the series on Gods Plan of the 
Age. Vital interesting themes. 
Bible school very interesting. 
A  live endeavor society. Cor
dial invitation to all these ser
vices.

Marion F. Horn, Minister.

“ The Test”
until Wednesday. Fine Pathe Feature

ivlrs. Byron Robertson of Linn 
county who has been visiting in 
Stayton for the past ten days 
returned to her home Monday.

Kreso Dip
The universal dip

stock a n d poultry. Original 
pkgs., from 8 oz. to 5 gal. 
Slopers Drug Store.

A large crowd of Staytonites 
took in the "Get Rich Quick 
Wallingford" show staged by 
the Salem Elks in that city last 
Saturday evening.
* Mr. and Mrs. John Koester, of 
Missouri, are in town and are 
well p eased w ith the country, 

i They may conclude to buy a farm 
and remain.

J. II. Et el of Sublimity made
the Mail offic • a plesant call yes- should be forced to sacrifice her- 
terday and renewed his subscrip- se,f  to save her worthIess
tion for loih himselt and Willie husband from the prosecution he 
ot Topeka Kans. deserves. Suppose the rich man

Dan Young has purchased a should laugh-at the promise he 
5 acre tract tarm on thes Garden made to get her, and send the
road about 2 1-2 miles east of 
Salem end leaves for his new 
home Friday.

An Ounce of Prevention
Is worth a pound of cure. -The 

Axiom applys especially well to 
the squirrel and gopher pest, all 
kinds of relible squirrel poison

other to prison. Suppose she 
should lie offered one position, 
then another, only to find what 
they really mean. That is what 
wonderful Jane Grev does in 
"The Test."
. She resolves to commit suicide. 
A novelist prevents her from 
carrying out her desire. " I ’ ve 
some stenographer’s work you 
cando,"  he says. She has heard 
that before-in just tliose words. 
Then-why should she goon fight
ing? Why shouldn’ t she take 
what she can get and get all she 
can for as little as she can give? 

"A ll righ t," she says, " I ’ ll
RO.”

He takes her to his apartment. 
There is a pause. Her voice 

Go on; bring out the

your Ford Car with Peter Deld- at siopers. 

rich at once. G. F. Mack and J. H. Blakely
Clyde Hill passed through and wife left last week for the 

8tayton yesterday enroute to Alsea country where they will 
his home in Mill City. open a pitch camp. Mrs. Mack

Joss Shepherd and E. M. expects to join the party in a 
Olmsted were visitors in Albany few weeks.
.Tuesday. ’ C. W. Nelson, formerly em-
|. A. C. Peterson of Shaw was a ployed by Sestak AThomas, was 
. business visitor in Stayton Wed- 'n town the first of the week, 
nesday. He lias been in California since

A new cement walk is being leading here and says times are ■ breaks;
built in front of the E. T. Matth- dul1 thcre' drinks.”

Mrs. YV. A. Weddle has secured But he is the man she thoi ght 
the agency for the Worlds Star didn’ t exist. You hope she will 
Mills and will be pleased to call meet the test and conquer. How 
and show you her samples of will the story end? 
hoisery and underwear at any The supporting cast is one such 
time. as is seldom seen on the screen.

Peter Deidrich reports the sale includes Lumsden Hare, the 
of n Dodge touring car to An- English actor, Claude Fleming, Plenty of Chloride drew Fisher of Shaw. A  Ford Carl Harbaugh and Inez Buck,
Truck to Alois Imper of Stayton remembered for her work in the 
and a Dodge Touring car to John role of 'The Misleading 
Amort of Shaw. Lady," the stage success. Many

ieu home.
r T. C. Crabtree left yesterday 
for Pendleton, where he expects 

..to find employment.
~ David B. Smith, a former resi
dent here but now living in Sa
lem, was in town Tuesday,

of Chloride
Of Lime at Beauchamp’s Drug 

Store. 15c a can 2 for 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frame are 

here fr> m Alsea to vnit Mrs. F ’s 
father. J. R. Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gto. A. Hell and 
children, of Sublimity, visited in 
town ye-terday.

J. P: Mertz, of Linn county, 
t*as trading in Stayton YVednes-
Jfcy-
, Mrs. Louris and child from 
Grass Va'ley CaLf( rnia are visit- 
&  her uncle C. A. I.uthy.

A . Rucf and son, of Howell 
dist., made the Mail office an ap- 
fteoiatbd call to-da/.

Mrs. Anna Reynolds, who has of th.e sccnes are. 'aid upon a mil- 
been stopping for some time ' l0na,r° 3 estate in Long Island, 
with Mrs. E. J. Miller, has gone The locutions are a delight to the 
to Turner for a time. She ex- eyc’ 
poets to leave in a few weeks

Neceeeitle* * f  W ar.
When I.Iojd Georg* In England an- 

dertook to orgunlxu I be ministry of 
munition, a glazier liegan to stamp 
out cartridge clip»; a manufacturer of 
inuaic roll, unci bis equipment to make 
gauge.: a concern engaged before the 
war In preiwring Infants' food began 
delivering plugs for .hells; an adver
tising agency manufactured shell ad
apters; watchmakers began adJtuUug 
fusea; a 'manufacturer of baking ma
chinery liecnme a contractor for six 
Inch high explnelve .belli; a Jewelry 
lion.« devoted Itself »xclnetvely to 
p rlscopaa; a phonograph concern sent 
millions of delicate shell parts to the 
assembling stations; a Ann which 
made nothing but alieep shearing ma
chinery iilarted turning ont shell cases; 
a cream separator factory manufactur
ed .hell primer., Amoug other pro
ducers of fltilMhed shells were candle- 
makers, flour mills, tobacco manufac
turers, aypbonmakers and the manu
facturers of sporting goods.—World’s 
Work.

Stocking the National Parka,
The United States is carrying on a 

very Intereatlng work In exchanging 
the wild animals of one region for those 
o f others— t ran .planting elk and deer 
and Rocky mountain bighorns from 
regions In the United States where 
they are plentiful to others where, so 
far a . known, they have not lived. 
Home o f the animals are being shipped 
long distances, .ays the Popular Hcl- 
ence Monthly.

Wyoming Is full of elk. The herds 
In the Jackson Hole country sre the 
largest of any of North American wild 
animals since the days of the countless 
buffuloes. Rut the big Yosemite Na
tional park of .California, with its 
three-quarters of a million acres, uu- 
tll recently bad no elk, or at least only 
a very few  scattered specimens. But 
the elk shipped In from Wyoming hart 
beertme very much at home and are 
lircjeding and multiplying rapidly, add
ing to the charm and picturesqueness 
of this popular national playground.

Jane Grey, the star, is a fortu
nate choice. Her emotional 

for all live Qualities are extraordinary, and
her classic beauty screens more 
than ordinarily well. She has 
been starred in many motion 
pictures and plays, but she has 
never done finer acting than in 
"The Test," a powerful story of 
American life with a great big 
throbbing theme.

There is no chance o f misun
derstanding its message. It 
starts with a rush and continues 
through five reels, gathering mo
mentum as it goes.

Suppose a sweet little woman 
someone near and dear to you

Love and Marriage.
“ Flrat love la very apt not to be the 

lasting love," said Dr. Antoinette Konl- 
kow, .peaking at the Boston School of
Social Science.

“ Young lovers try to excuse ell the 
faults o f the loved one because they 
are not in lovo with the individual, but 
with love. Hence they may not choose 
the partner with whom they will find 
their happiness in later years. Many e 
man and woman Is glad by middle age 
that the first love was frustrated.

“ Marriage should be based on love 
alone or It Is immoral, and some change 
is necessary If marriage is to be saved 
from degradation. Real lov# always 
makes people better. Romantic lovg Is 
the source of all the best things In Ilf* 
—the foundation o f aU the arts. And 
Individual-happiness makes up the hap. 
Illness o f the race.’’—Boston Post.

Usa of Bacon Drippings.
Bacon drippings make splendid short

ening for light, flaky pie crash It 
takes Just a little less o f the drippings 
than o f ordinary lard or vegetable
shortening. Use It for shortening hi 
spice cake, gingerbread or any dark 
cake and note the delicious flavor.

Spread rye bread with a thin layer 
o f the pure drippings and sprinkle a 
little salt on it. Add* to this a thin 
slice of any salt meat and yon will 
have a delicious and highly nutritiona 
sandwich. The European housewife 
has long made use of such sandwiches 
for the between meal snack for grow
ing boys and girls.

Tho Pygm y Hippopotamus.
One o f the animals least known to 

the outside world is the pygmy hippo
potamus o f West Africa.

This animal Ls Just what Its name 
ImiWies, a pygmy hippopotamus. It la 
much smaller than the common hippo
potamus. lieing no larger than an ordi
nary or fa ir sized hog. It differs some
what from the common hippo in the 
character o f Its teeth, and instead of 
spending Jts time In the rivers and 
lukes in large herds it wanders about 
through the Jungles singly or In pairs, 
much after the manner of swine in 
search o f mast.—London Spectator.

Just the T im *.
“ No, I have never played bridge be

fore "
“ So I should surmise,”  said the dis

gusted partner. "But how came you 
to enter an Important tournament like
this?”

•‘Oh. I thought It would be a good 
time to learn."—Louisville Conrier.

A ll W rong.
"Now, look here, Alice, I know every

thing. You've lieen carrying on with 
another man. I even know that his 
name is Rupert.”

"H ow  rldictlous you are! First of 
all, I haven't flirted with any one. and, 
secondly, his name Isn't Rupert.” —Fass- 
lng Show.

Profitable W riting.
"M y writings bring In a lot o f money 

every month."
“ That so? I didn't know you were 

an author."
" I ’m not. I’m the man that makes 

out the bills for our firm."—Detroit 
Free Press.

for a visit with relatives in the 
East.

The Brodie Club gave a sur
prise party on Mr-. E. M. Olm
sted YVe ne-da evening. The 
evening wi.s speat in doing fancy 
work. L : ht rel’ieshments were 
sc rvod and a gto 1 time had by 
those pre ont.

Mr. and Airs. 0. E, Gardner,

Pathe is one of the pioneers of 
the moti. n pictuie 1 u ine s, and 
its Gold Rooster Plays are of the 
highest standard. "The Test" 
is ( ne of th ) best ( f  them. This 
remarka ble picture will be shown 
a the Stir theatre Sunday, May 
the . ixth.

T ria ls  of Author*.
“You do not know,” Saint-Brave 

wrote to George Sand, "what It ls to 
remain a whole day with your head 
in your bands, squeezing your unfortu
nate brain to find a word.”

Dring your 
Cash Store.

M ÌH A1R to Doll’s

Silent Hero**,
"Father," asked Tommy, “ what are 

‘silent heroes?’ ”
"Married men, my boy," replied the 

father.—London Telegraph.

We like to give in the sunlight, to re
ceive lu the dark.

Baby Week 8
1

This is the time of year when 8 
every mother is buying new ap- 8 
parel. It is the best time to se- 8  

lect new baby clothes. 8
Wool Flannel* Wool Batiste* Flax- & 
ons* Embroideries and Lace* Ruben 
Shirts, Booties* Cashmere* Hose* Coats 
Caps and Hand crocheted Hoods, Bibs* §»

Stork Pants* Towels* Etc*
See the Window Display

U G H  PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE

I Doll's Gash Store g

i
8s
m
I

W hen from the table you slowly rise 
And heave those satisfaction sighs 

Don’t forget the store to eulogize 
From which the house wife buys

Now is the time to lay in a large 
supply for prices are advancing 
every day. W e always have a 
large stock on hands. The very 
BEST goods a t the very LOWEST prices.

Y O U N G ’S C A S H  G R O C E R Y
Phone 1551 STAYTON, OREGON

M igh t Haw* Changed Hletery.
Her» la the story of an averted trag

edy which. If It had not been averted, 
might bare changed the whole course 
of modern history In Europe. The time 
waa about three weeks after Sadowa. 
Tbe placo waa the little village of Ptrs- 
ilorf, about thirty miles from Vienna. 
King William of Prussia and Bismarck 
were there, and they sat doWn on a ter
race outside a small cafe to drink beer. 
Kern, an Austrian forester, saw them. 
He regarded them as the deadly ene
mies of bis country. He was an excel
lent marksman, and be bad bis double 
barreled gun with him. Taking aim 
from behind cover, he was about to 
are when his wife, seeing what he was 
after and fearing the consequences, 
clutched him by the coattails. He turn
ed to argue with her, and before the 
argument was finished the king and 
his chancellor bad disappeared. So 
nothing happened. Bnt if Kern had 
been allowed to Are there might have 
been no German empire.

Carbon Bisulfid for 
Bean and Pea Weevil

But T h a t 's  Real M e w -
Promoter (at end of glowing descrip

tion of new scheme)—There's millions 
in itl Cautious Investor—And yet you 
want my paltry (S00.—Boston Tran
script

The A rt  of Boiling W ithin.
“How would you defln.e diplomacy?”
“Why, diplomacy Is the art of con

ducting a quarrel without becoming 
visibly angry."—Boston Transcript

It ls a very great thing for us to do 
the very best we can do Just where 
and as we are.—Babcock.

Seemed A ll R ig h t
"Bobble, your face wants washing. 

Did you look at It In the glass this
morning?"

"No, mother, but tt seemed all right 
when I felt It "—New York Sun.

Already Trained.
" I  suppose you always prefer to en

list men who are not married?" I  re
marked to the sergeant who has charge 
of the recruiting station.

"No; you’ re mistaken there.”  he has
tened to reply. “ I prefer married meu 
every time. Yon see. we don't have to 
go to the trouble o f teaching married 
men to obey.’ ’—Chicago News.

W ent Further.
“ Didn’t I tell yon that wbeu you 

met a man In hard luck you ought to 
greet him with a smile?" said the wise 
and good counselor.

“Yes," replied the flinty souled per
son. ’ I went even further than that. 
I gave him the grand laugh."

Beet W ay  of Tak ing  Iron.
When anemic persons have to take 

Iron the Ixvt form In which to admin 
Isfer It Is spinach, cabbage, green chic
ory, asparagus, lentils, carrots and 
peas, all ot which contain much Iron.

O. A. C., Corvallis Ore.,— 
Beans and peas stored for seed, 
showing large, round holes in 
the sides, are infested with wee
vils and need fumigation with 
carbon bisuffrd gas before being 
planted, says A. L. Lovett, en
tomologist of the 0, A. C. Ex
periment Station.

"The adult weevil is a small, 
olive-drab beetle that appears in 
the field abblossoming time and 
deposits eggs along the keel of 
the developing pods. The eggs 
hatch into grubs that enter and 
feed on the maturing seeds in 
which they are still present 
when the seed is stored."

Carbon bisulfid fumigation is 
the standard treatment. The 
tin or container in which the 
seeds are stored is made as near
ly gas proof as possible. For 
each 15 bushels of seed one 
pound of carbon bisulfid is used. 
It may be poured over the seed 
or placedan shallow trays above 
them. The bin should be secur
ely closed for 24 hours, then 
opened and thoroughly aired.

Caution should be used in 
handling the carbon bisulfid as 
it is very imfiammable. Do not 
open near hot stove 
light or smoke while 
the seed.

Another treatment 
weevil is to pour the seed into 
a vessel of boiling water. Be
fore doing this have ready for 
instant use a supply of cold 
water which must immediately 
be added to the water containing 
the seeds. The infested seeds 
will float and may be skimmed 
off. This treatment is advisable 
only when the seeds can be 
planted at once.

Neither of these treatments 
should injure the vitality of the 
seed.

or use a 
treating

for the

Mis3 Alice Drorbaugh, of Sa
lem, was an over-Sunday guest 
at the Curtis Cole home in Linn 
county.


